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Suwwnrlr
I descwbe the coopet at'ion between ct'
glnera.l pv&ctitioner and n clinicnl
psychllogist in privnte pt nctice through
thc prescntation of three patimr
encoanters. An ffin is ruade to
stiruulalt lteneral praclil iznffs in pivat(
prnctice t0 eralwfi.te theit, knowledge
about psychological problem4 and. to
iruprow the'ir tearu build.ing ffitts with
clinicol psychologisn. Practical hircts on
how to iwpleruent this nre pt oposed..
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Introduction

In  medical  prrc t ice sonrc par icnt
presentatlons are not aclequatel,v
exolaincd bv the usual textbool(
descriptioni of pathophvsiologv, and
manv neu4y qualified general
Dractitioners comment on thc
inappropriateness of their hospital
based ps,vchiatric training to prepare
them fbr the ps,vchological problems
they encounter in general practice.l

Lesser2 commentcd that if a
successful partnership between the
general practitioner and ps,vchiatrist
is to occur, not only must the
psychiatrist come equipped with the
knowledse-base and eclcctic
expcrienle suitable lbr general
practice and its patients, but the
general practitioner must be prepared
to identifv and treat tl-re problems of
his oatients who are emotionalhr
d is turbcd.  Sinr i  l r r  considcrat ions
applv to the integration of clinical

ps,vchologists into thc primary care
team. Both rnembers of the team
mlrst ackno\\4edge the impomance of
cach other'\ role and rcspect the
other member as an equal partner in
the management of psychologicallv
disrurbed patients.

McWhinney' dcscribed nine
principles of lamilv medicine, and the
first principle is that the family
pl-rysician is committed to the person
rather tiran to a particular body of
l<rrowlcdge,  group of  d iseases,  or
special technique, and that this
commitment is open-endcd. The
second principle is that the fhmily
phl,sician seeks to understand the
context of the illness, because manv
of tl-re illnesses seen in family practice
cannot be fullv understood unless
they are seen in their personal, fhmilv
and social context.

Goldberg and Blacku'ello fbund that
ninetv percent (90olo) of the
psychiatric problems in the
popuiation are minor mental
disorders r,vhich are usr.rallv cared fbr
b,v familv plwsicians. Sevcral
studiess,u,t have revealcd that a high
incidence of stressful life events is
associated lr''ith minor mental
disorders. In a recent study Chen,
Liang and Hsieh' shor'r'ed that abor.rt
a helf of all patients had a
psychological component to tl-reir
l-realtl-r problems. In addition,
stressful lifb events had occurred in
most patients wlro had a pro[' ' lem
r.vith a diagnosis of psl,chological
i l lness.

Paticnt presentation

Three ;latients are prcscnted and
discussec'l to ilh.rstratc the tremendous
r,ah"re of tire harmonious cooperatiorl
benveen a clinical psvchologist and
gcncral  pract i t ioncr  in  pr ivate
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practice in assessing and managing
mental disorders presenting as
physical symptoms after stressful life
events.

Patient l

Mrs R was 40 years old when she
first consulted me for an upper
respiratory tract infection. She is
married with two children. a son and
daughter, and is employed in a State
Department. Her previous medical
historv included idiopathic
hlpothyroidism and bilateral
fibroadenosis of the breast for which
biopsies were done on rwo occasions.
At that stage her appearance was
unimpeachable and she was very slim,
most probably due to her smoking
and a degree ofanorexia. About a
month after the first consultation she
came to see me in a state of anxiety
for which I was unable to establish a
cause, in spite of what I thought was
a very thorough consultation, with all
the necessary leading questions
according to the clinical method
taught at medical school. She was
referred to a psychiatrist who

The GP is committed to the
full person

admitted her to a private hospital and
sedated her for three weeks. After
more than a year, during which she
was treated by the psychiatrist, she
presented again to me with the
clinical picture of hlpothyroidism,
but all the thyroid function tests
proved to be within normal limits. By
that time she was obese. alwavs tired
and untidy in her appea.un.e. A frll
blood count was done which showed
macrocltic erythrocytes, and that

... General Practitioner - Psychologist

alerted me to be susoicious of ethanol
abuse.

When I discussed these findinqs and
my suspicion with Mrs & she-
admitted to indulgence in alcohol,
because, she said, it relieved her
anxiety caused by marital disharmony.

Do not hesitate to get to know
the clinical psychologist in
your area

She accused her husband ofhavins
an affair. which he denied
emphatically. During the next two
years she was treated on three
occasions for three weeks at a time.
by the psychiatrist in hospital. She
refused to return to work or to resign
from her employrnent, because then
she would have forfeited her medical
aid and pension fund. Eventually she
returned to me more frequendy
because the psychiatrist decided that
he was not going to continue treating
her, due to the alcohol abuse. It
became obvious to me that she was
using me only to get rePeat
prescriptions of antidepressant and
anxiolytic drugs the psychiatrist had
prescribed previously.

I realised that there was no progress
towards a solution of this difficult
problem and that the relationship
between me and the oatient was
deteriorating swiftly, so I referred her
to a clinical psychologist colleague.
His assessment was that Mrs R was
suffering from unipolar depression
with a paranoid personality disorder,
which led to the develooment of
marital paranoia. Her paranoia
reaction also effected the whole
family system to the extent that she
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became jealous of the relationship
between her husband and her twenty
year old daughter. Mrs R was so
intoxicated by the alcohol and drugs
that her daughter took over the
management of the household. This
led to further confrontation between
mother and daughter. The family
system was further pressurised by the
fact that the son, aged twenty four
and a sergeant in the police force,
had a love affair with a divorced
woman aged 29 years, which also
threatened Mrs R. In fact. the whole
family system rejected her. She never
reacted to the needs of her familv-
but was continually seeking thcii
attention. This was comolicated bv
the fact that she combinid alcohoi
with psychotropic drugs which
obviously worsened the prognosis.

The clinical psychologist embarked
on a course ofpsychotherapy in an
attempt to teach her to control her
Iove and hate feelings through the
establishment of a therapcutic

90o/o of the psychiatric
problems in the population are
minor mental disorders cared
for by the GP

relationship, which I was unable to
do. He reported later that the
therapeutic relationship was
sabotaged by her 'YES, BIJT !"
attitude towards his therapeutic
interventions.

Unfortunately my colleague was also
unsuccessful in solving Mrs R's
problem; and after three sessions the
oatient decided to abort the
iounselling sessions. During
subsequent discussions with members



of her family we learnt that the
patient had not changed her attitude
and destructive behaviour towards
them. She seems to be a typical
POLTIMI SYNDROME PATIENT,
as described by I(rkbyn, because she
presented with so many symptoms
and complaints, she felt unwell

Stressful life events occurred in
most patients who had a
diagnosis of a psychological
illness

because her life was unwell and there
was no diagnosis with which she
could be labelled.

Although both the psychologist and I
were very disappointed by the
unsatisfactory outcome of our
management of this patient, we felt
that we had learnt a lot about the
ways in which difficult patients
prescnt and behave. This experience
served as a stimulus to strengthen our
professional cooperation and
relationship.

Pntient 2

When Mrs P consulted me initially
for dermatitis of her face and allergic
rhinitis, she was 38 years old. She was
married to a wealthy businessman,
had four children and lived in an
upperclass suburb. Three ofher
children had severe atopic problems
with asthma and eczema, which
caused much anxiety in the family.
The father was a hardworkins man
with little timc to spend witl'ihis
family, with the result that Mrs P had
to carry the responsibility of the
children.

... General Practitioner - Prychologist

Mrs P led a very active life, playing
tennis regularly and responding
briskly to the demands of her
children. She consulted me regularly
for routine examinations and
treatment for the allergic rhinitis and
sccondary sinusitis, but suddenly
developed severe headaches with
spasm of the neck and back muscles.
She attended a physiotherapist
regularly and I administered local
infiltrations with cortisone on a few
occasions, without any significant
improvement. After treatment for
about a year, I was convinced that the
cause of her.headaches and muscle
tension had to be the result of an
underlying psychological
disharmony, but I was unable to
confirm my suspicion.

During one of the consultations with
Mrs P, I conveyed my suspicion to
her, but she denied any anxiety
provoking factors. When I suggested
referring her to a clinical
psychologist, she initially refused, but
after I had explained my reason for
doing so and what she could expect
from him she agreed to go; but only
once ! After the first consultation
with her the clinical psychologist
reported that her anxiety was due to
certain personality disturbances, that
she had a phobia for being rejected
by others, and that her low self-
esteem and social non-identity led to
destructive social interactions. She
was very reluctant to aftend another
session with him, but returned
spontaneously much sooner than we
had anticipated, and then the story of
her life unfolded.

The psychologist used a paradoxal
intervention method by indicating to
her that he was not interested in her
past history, and that he was only
interested in the present problem.
This made Mrs P very angry, and

because she wanted to share her
history with someone, she told him
that she grew up on a I(aroo farm,
the only child of a wealthy farmer.
While at high school she became
pregnant and was sent to London by
her parents to have an abortion done.
Only her parents knew about this
unfomrnate incident and she never
told her husband about it. During the
subsequent counselling sessions she
gained insight into how her past has
Ied to the development of a corrective
emotional experience which
influenced her perception ofher own
sexuality. This has influenced her
subconscious psyche and she was able
to handle her anxiety in a more
efficient manner. She even had the
courage to tell her husband about her
past and he understood and accepted
it. He realised later that after he had
been told, he had a better
understanding of his wife's actions.

Mrs P continued with the counselling
sessions and her self-confidence
improved to the extent that she even
embarked on a new career and
enrolled for a trainine course in

This team approach resulted in
a vgry satisfying service to our
patrents

travel management. She became so
involved in her career that she even
delegated responsibilities at home to
her children and servant. Her
q/mptoms disappeared and although
she remained anxious at times. she
was able to control it.

Patient 3

Miss L was 15 years old when she
came to see me for the first time in
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1984 with symptoms suggestive of
gastritis, r,vhich I treated
conservatively rvith antacids. Nine
months later she oresented with a
similar problem and a barium mcal
was done which showed an activc
duodenal ulcer. Treatment with a
modified diet and sucralfate resulted
in dramatic improvcmcnt and after
four weeks shJwas frec of anv
svmptoms. Four years latcr shc
presented again with an acute anxiety
condition which I ascribed to exam
stress, but because I was also aware
of stress factors in hcr family that
might havc contributed to the
development of her anxiety, I referrcd
her to my clinical psychologist
col league for psychological
assessment and the necessary thcrapy.

This young and bcautiful ballet
dancer pre sented herself to him with
an attitude ofbeing perfect and too
good to be true, but in fact shc fblt
that her life was meaninglcss. Hc
cstablished that although shc was
selfassured and vcry scnsitive, she
was emotionally vcry lulnerable. I
was surpriscd when he reported back
to me that she was sexually harrassed
a ferv days prior to seeing me for the
first time in 1984. Durins the third
session with the psycholJgist, he
performed a role play with her in
whicir he olavcd the role of her
father. Shi rcsponded that she longed
to touch her father, but hcr guilt
prevented her, and whcn the
psvchologist explorcd this further,
she said that shc was thc victim of
attempted rapc. Shc never told
anybod.v about it bccause she tried to
managc the incident by denial.
IJnfortunately this created an
immense guilt feeling. The
psychologist hclped her through
psychotherapy to work through that
incidcnt and to gain insight in hcr
own lif-c.

. .. General Practitioner - Psychologist

Discussion

Thc patients presented here illustratc
how difficult, if not impossible, it is
for a general practitioner to managc
patients presenting with physical
svmptoms for which no organic cause
can be found if the traditional
biomedical clinical model is used. By
using this model whcreby the patient
is interrogated according to a set of
questions the paticnt does not have
the opportunity to tell the doctor
what he really wants to tcll the
doctor. The traditional clinical
mcthod wil l not encourage a patient
to elaborate on stressful life events,
because the questions usually asked
by the doctor are intended to obtain
information on the physical signs and
symptoms only. Gcneral practitioners
should bc aware of the limitations
thcir basic training has caused with
regard to the management of
psychological problems, and must be
willing to coopcratc with counsellors
like clinical psychologists in the
management of problems caused by
stressful life events which oatients
tcnd to avoid by denial.

I built up a strong relationship with
the clinical psychologist, and this
rcsulted in a team, rendering a much
morc satistying service to our patients
and a better understandins ofthe
conte xtual for.mdation of Iamilv
practice. In thc cxamplcs citcd above.
we were ablc to solve two out of
three very difficult problems.

Practical Suggestions

1. Do not hesitate to rcfcr Datients to
a clinical psychologist. unless you
suspect a psychosis.

2. Find out whether there is a clinical
psychologist available in your
Dractice area and make an effort to
meet him or hcr.

3. To find out whether a clinical
psychologist is available in your
area, you may contact The chair
man, The Psychology Association,
PO Box 2729,Prctoria 0001. Tel
(012)  326-r981.

4. Consider the clinical psychologist
as a membcr of the orimarv health
care tcam. Your praitice wll be
enriched by a professional relation-
ship with a clinical psychologist. A
gcneral practitioner also often
needs someone to talk to-
psychologicallyl
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